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1Vo beg to direct the special attention of ail an-d other charitable inetitutionis, tvlîîeh sliosuld tif
Anti-Popery Tract I)istrillufors, flot forgotting our supported and aîtunded by îlicnt, iliero %Ywuil.I sin6 longer be a neosstty fur ttixisi- tise iiidubiriolisOw'n anti-smuggling fricnd fruits Lusienburg to labourer fur flic support of paupers, very little poor-
the following creditable lbiter whiciî bas buen er than many of those taxed t'or titeir mupport Nei-
addiesscd by a Protc,ýtarit clergymsan tiser would there bu n necessit)y fur iinsînense suins

To thse Editor of thei Pictorint TWitnB. bemng drawn from tisa public ri.venuc for tili main-
tenlancui of hospitals, &c., &c ; ail shl(Id bc -:up-

Jan~. 101h, l816. ported us in former liges, by voluistary co~ntributions;
Sir-Prolracted ii11nt.s bas prevented n'OC frams (Ori 8l a %VeI.-knaWil lîstoriC 1<i:, thlUt prior Il) tia

addiressing you beforo noiv, on thse subject of uni abolition ofmnortustcrict nnd (ofltCits, nt time t;me tof
article publîshicd li yuur ipalir uf tlu O I 101hO the llcformation, noue of tho publie revcnuÙe o
January, and hendesl, l'ise proppr Station o1 England %vass dovoîcci to their support, orconssdere<l
W/amen.' The perusal of thast article gave mencssr; dtth pid e'rua'te1c,
deep, hcartfclt pain, for in it you iskaK n ost testant divines voted fur theo rensudcllinge inbtcad tif
s:njustifiablo attack on un innocent, zealous, nnd abolition, of convents and inoinast:rit.s, su% sng- chirsit
charitable body of womcn. Sir, aliow nie, a Diîs- did nat destroy tlîo Temple of lis Futiier, but czist
oentcr from thoir creed, and pastor ofiyours, tn tell ou tiiose vrho bouggbt and sold tîsercin, ' and made a
you, il is uncisrishianlike of you to dcnounce a nuni- dlen af tnieves of thse boeuse ohf pray.-r.' If cali<ed
ber uf your feilov-Cliristians as a de-r&sded ciass, upows, I an) rcudy ta provo this, und aiso tilai tise

liae tvh e ue <laenge thh ershi teserm, primitive Christians, before corruption had siolen
4 fe wo oveitthedagershal eriiitheci,1 nt the Clîurch of Christ, recommends e life of

bave led froin tse allmrements asnd temptations of a retiretiient and clssity as that most pleasing to
vain and dcccitfui ivorld, seeing,ý tu work out tlisir God, and tisat this opinion tvas held by several of
salvation amid that solitude and retirement %lsscîs the brightest luminaries of tIse Cisurcls of Engùslnd.
Christ luis commended Mary fsr, saying, '1,î býieath QIXeri have 1 reg,,rettcd not flnding Protestant
choaca the botter part,' also, talint lie ivisose hife it is wmn s(i h fuf1nn oÎ% chrldsis
their aims ta copy, spent must of1 bis life in retire- have found Catliolic Sisters of INercy an-d Chsarily,
ment, and lias comnianded us tu - leave faier, braving tile incleîîsency of aIl cîsînates, fenrlebs of
iiother, sister and brother, bo eleave to thec Lord.' tIse mosi contagiaus disases, undaunied by ribald-

Now, having given you scriptural proof that there ry and jcsts, ithl vhuich they uire often inet in tîso
is rsothing contrary ta tise Iaiv of God in lcnding njaîls, cssîersn- the abnde of sickness, povcrty, and-,
lifà of retirement, 'uînlder a profession of devoied- often. of iiiiquity. Tîey, the '.irtuoiss, mingiing
510ss ta a rciigicue lîfe, %%Ill you iriform nie ivliat i witl tIse viciaus, soekinghowtda hosrmnte
there is degrading or contrary to nature in a nuni- ,aha vicc sievtu ingtsons tie rir tof
ber af females, sensible of îlîcir individual weaiess teniptat, by prece,1 î anîd example, proniising
and inabiiîy ta contend vviih thse cures alid troubles forgivesiess for thie past, and givîng hope for Isie
of this world singly ? Vhîat reason is tîsere ûgainst future*
Their seeking comfort and protection in the sÔclety
of ane ano-fier, and devoting. thienselves and thie 'Steddisng a tear o'er thseir errilig aisiter'a isîsîne,"
love, wvliclî otisers lavi5h on"tlîoir fehloiv-mortals, coînforting the %vounded spirit, and cheeriing tisa
ta Hlm tvhose love cndureth for ever,' %who will desponding heart, suffering aud sarrow.

beal and cas-niait the drooping seul, and lins pro- Merciful God ! are tisose the %vomen you have
rxised tvhens bwo or three assemble in bis nanie c lu dared ta cati n degraded ciass af beings c ut off
be in the midst of them'. from tbe 1iud of tle livihg , and not iling their pro-

There are severities and rigours practised in nme per station i Sir, they are nobly fitling the Iligliest
convents, tvhich ail mien ai aur creed consider sato mortel cou fill on eartb, preecuicsg pence and
harsit and unnecessary ta salvation, and that many f oDwiltalve so hodfrf-rnhmii
of the opinions and doctrines lseld by their inmates creed, anti forgiveness ta tisase whio revile tlsom for
we consider ci-roneaus. Stillivwe must iiot condomîs, t'lse salie af Him iio forgiveth much ta tiscr who,
them, i<nowing, thnt ' Judgtnent le mina sailli the love hitu To that God 1 pray, that my flock may
Lord,' and thost Ood does not require al] ta izervc foliow tiscir exemple ; and ta rny flocki 1 say-
him in the saine capacity. How nany are, fimni ' Go thocu ansd do likewise.'
moral and physîcai causes, unfit for iultilling tlîe i may Uc toid by some, they dred taking such a
duties of the married state. Naov, if ai suzAi Protes- solemu vow as tl'at wvhich canlsecretes a creature ta
tant temnales, follawving the brigbt examplc sot tIes hie Creator-ta thiat God.vlsose C yoke is sweet, and
by sanie of their Catholic, sisters, wvould devote their bai-ien light.' Ta such 1 answer, I ama daily called
lime, talents, and ensergies, ta the educatuon of youth 1on ta administer for more solomrn vawg. Yes, often
of the isigher andl Iower classes, ta the comforting 1ae trembied, when hearing ane sianer call
the afflicted, sick, and destitute, and give their I eavn to witness hlm swcaring ta respect and
superfluous JincameB ta the founding of haspitals, 1 abey !-anuther, ecjualiy wivel, who perhaps is the


